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STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE 

Arcilia C. Acosta 
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Michael J. Plank 
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Welcome Wilson, Jr. 
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COMMISSIONER 

OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

(512) 427-6101
 
Fax (512) 427-6127
 

Web site: 

http://www.thecb.state.tx.us 

TEXAS HIGHER EDUCATION
 
COORDINATING BOARD
 

P.O. Box 12788 Austin, Texas 78711 

November 12, 2018 

Dr. Beatriz Espinoza, President  

Coastal Bend College 

3800 Charco Rd 

Beeville, TX 78102 

Dr. Espinoza, 

Certain issues came to our attention during our investigation of the Nursing Shortage 

Reduction Program that were outside the scope of our investigation. These issues 

are characterized below and provided for information. 

As previously noted in the Management Letter draft and discussed in a status 

briefing on October 18, 2018 the Management Letter did not require management 

response. Nevertheless, Coastal Bend College elected to provide responses to the 

management letter and these responses have been included both excerpted, with 

auditor follow up comments, and as-submitted, in Management Letter Attachment 1. 

If you have any questions or comments, please let me know. 

Sincerely, 

Mark A. Poehl, CPA, CIA, CISA, CFE 

Director, Internal Audit and Compliance 

cc: Members, Coastal Bend College Board of Trustees 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

http:http://www.thecb.state.tx.us


 

 

 

  

 

 

 

    

  

   

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

   

                                                
       Please see correction in auditor follow-up comments. 


 

Control Environment 

According to the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway 

Commission 2013 Internal Control - Integrated Framework, “The control 

environment is the set of standards, processes, and structures that provide the 

basis for carrying out internal control across the organization.  The board of 

directors and senior management establish the tone at the top regarding the 

importance of internal control and expected standards of conduct.” 

Procurement and expenditure practices reflect a weak control environment, and 

routinely do not comply with CBC policy or result in the most efficient use of CBC 

funds. We noted: 

A policy change in December 2017 that eliminated1 most purchasing approval levels 

and competitive procurement requirements that had previously been in place for 

purchases under $50,000.  The policy change also eliminated the CBC Citibank 

procurement card policy and created a policy void in an area of high inherent risk. 

Expenditures, including those involving the CBC senior leadership team, that do not 

document best value procurement considerations and that do not address possible 

conflict of interest, for example; include: 

An expenditure of $1,400.00 was made in January 2018, through Accounts Payable, 

to reimburse the President for Santa’s Sleigh and Santa’s Village that were provided 

for the 2017 CBC Holiday Program and Evening with Santa.  There were no 

notations on the invoice regarding informal bids or other cost comparisons.  The 

invoice indicated supplies, materials and labor, but did not provide a breakdown of 

amounts and receipts were not available for supplies and materials. 

The use of CBC Citibank procurement cards in a way that inhibits accountability 

through a lack of basic controls such as card user agreements and card tracking. 

Risk is exacerbated because there is no policy regarding card use, restrictions, 

oversight and documentation requirements. 

CBC Citibank procurement cards used for travel and other purchases resulted in 

$1,462.95 in interest paid during fiscal year 2018 due to weak procurement practices. 

An outstanding balance is carried on the CBC Citibank card.  CBC pays Citibank for 

only those credit card transactions when supporting documentation is provided to the 

Business Office.  Outstanding items representing 198 transactions for which a 

balance was carried on the Citibank card went back approximately one year and 

totaled $29,477.68 as of June 2018. Some old, outstanding items are associated with 

senior management expenditures for which supporting documentation has not been 

provided to the Business Office. For example: 
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The Dean of Workforce Training made four CBC Citibank card purchases totaling 

$175.27 from October – December of 2017, for which supporting documentation has 

not been provided to the Business Office as of September 24, 2018 and that continue 

to be carried in the credit card balance that CBC pays interest on each month. 

Management Response: Control Environment 

THECB alleges that CBC’s “[p]rocurement and expenditure practices reflect a 

weak control environment, and routinely do not comply with CBC policy or result in 

the most efficient use of funds.” To support this contention, THECB cites a handful 

of examples – all of which involve a de minimis amount of funds in comparison to 

CBC’s overall budget of approximately $23 million annually – and none of which is 

alleged to have been an unlawful or even imprudent expenditure of funds. 

Auditor Follow-up Comment: 

Expenditure compliance issues were noted throughout the period of records the 

auditors reviewed, for fiscal years 2013 through mid-2017. Over 150 transactions 

with compliance issues and other concerns have been provided to relevant 

authorities. THECB found insufficient and non-compliant documentation to support 

transactions such as: 

a. travel reimbursements with incomplete supporting documentation and with

unallowable meal tips routinely included

b. athletic department expenditures with no evidence of competitive or best

value procurement consideration

c. outsourced construction work expenditures with little or no evidence of

competitive or best value procurement consideration

Further, CBC’s management response on page 4, item #5, states that CBC is 

“undertaking measures to ensure that proper procedures and oversight of the P-card 

program are developed and implemented….” This response serves to reinforce that 

the examples cited in the Management Letter are indicative of broader, systemic 

issues with procurement and expenditure practices. 

Management Response: December 2017 Procurement Policy Change 

THECB’s referenced concern regarding the elimination of “most purchasing 

approval levels and competitive procurement requirements that had previously been 

in place for purchases under $50,000” is unfounded. 

Auditor Follow-up Comment: 

We acknowledge the information presented by management regarding the change to 

board policy pursuant to a change in TASB policy, and the incorrect statement in the 

Management Letter regarding a December 2017 change that “…eliminated most 
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purchasing approval levels and competitive procurement requirements that had 

previously been in place for purchases under $50,000.” 

Generally, we received inconsistent policy documents, and staff descriptions of 

policy requirements, during the investigation.  This policy administration weakness 

is further evidenced by management’s acknowledgement on page 13 of its response 

to the Investigation Report that “CBC management is unaware of any applicable 

CBC policy that imposes a requirement to track time and effort associated with any 

particular grant.”  See Exhibit 1 “Time and Effort Procedures for Grant-Funded 

Employees.” 

Management Response:  Best Value Procurement 

THECB’s description of the $1,400 reimbursement – for which a detailed invoice 

was submitted – implies that CBC improperly expended funds, which is not the case.  

Indeed, THECB is unable to point to any law or policy that CBC violated with 

regard to this expenditure. 

Auditor Follow-up Comment: 

Please see the follow up comment regarding numerous transactions that have been 

referred to other authorities for further review.  The invoice accompanying this 

payment (See Exhibit 2 Santa’s Sleigh and Santa’s Village Payment Documents) 

was not sufficiently detailed.  It did not provide a breakdown based on receipts or 

other documentation between the cost of materials, supplies, and delivery versus 

labor.  With the amount for labor unknown, there is no way to determine whether a 

fair price was charged.  Further, with the amount for labor unknown, there is no way 

to determine how much taxable income should be added to the President’s W-2 for 

the reporting period. 

Management Response – Unsupported Credit Card Expenditures 

Amberlee Johnson, an Accounts Payable Specialist at CBC, is responsible for 

collecting and maintaining receipts for expenditures by CBC employees conducting 

college business.  In the past, employees questioned about not submitting receipts 

have reported that they did submit receipts to Ms. Johnson, but those receipts were 

misplaced.  The Dean of Workforce Administration, Julia Garcia, contends that she 

submitted the receipts in question to Ms. Johnson contemporaneously during the 

October to December 2017 timeframe, which leads to the conclusion that the 

receipts were misplaced thereafter. 

Auditor Follow-up Comment: 

Emails dated December 2017 and June 2018, were sent by Ms. Amberlee Johnson, 

Accounts Payable Specialist to Ms. Julia Garcia, Dean of Workforce Training 

(December 2017) and Ms. Peggy Meyer, Admin Support Specialist (June 2018), 
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specifically requesting the missing receipts for the transactions noted in the 

Management Letter. 

The Lost Receipt Forms signed by Ms. Julia Garcia and dated October 30, 2018 are 

not signed by, nor refer to, Ms. Amberlee Johnson. 

Communication 

Information reported by CBC staff regarding nursing program grade changes was 

inaccurate, suggesting ineffective oversight over important communications that may 

result in a loss of credibility and poor stakeholder perceptions.  Specifically: 

	 In a video posted to Facebook with CBC’s official response to grade change 
allegations, the Director of Marketing and PR stated, “Grade changes enabled 

four students to move from a failing to a passing grade.” Our review 

disclosed that the grade changes resulted in eight students moving from a 

failing to a passing grade. 

	 In a memo to the Board of Nursing, the Assistant Dean of Allied Health 

stated, “I submitted all of the grade change forms to the admissions office for 

all of the number grades that were changed (275 grades for 129 students) 

regardless if the letter grade changed (56 grades) or not.  Out of the 56 letter 

grades that were changed, only seven of them were from failing to a 

passing grade. Three grade changes were done because the instructor put 

the wrong grade in for the wrong student. Other than those 3 grades, all the 

grade changes were 2-3 points only” (emphasis added). 

	 Our review disclosed that 275 grade changes were made for 124 students, 

and that the grade changes resulted in eight students moving from a failing to 

a passing grade.  Further, the range of grade change points was negative one 

point to positive five points (after accounting for the three grade changes 

errors made on behalf of the instructor). Sixteen grade changes were for four 

points, and one grade change was for five points. 

Management Response: Alleged inaccurate communications regarding CBC 

nursing program grade changes 

THECB management letter implies there is something wrong with CBC's overall 

communications operation. To the contrary, the letter cites but one example related 

to grade changes in the nursing program. At best, this is an isolated incident of an 

issue not being explained completely to the satisfaction of those second guessing the 

communications in question. As such, CBC is unsure why this issue is even the 

subject of a management letter comment. Certainly, CBC is not aware of any 

precedent for such a comment in a management letter. 
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2 TEXAS BOARD OF NURSING 3.7.3.a. EDUCATION GUIDELINE Student Evaluation Methods 

and Tools 

https://www.bon.texas.gov/pdfs/education_pdfs/education_nursing_guidelines/3.7Program_of_Study/ 

3-7-3-a.pdf 


 

Auditor Follow-up Comment: 

Regarding communication issues, in a video posted to the CBC Facebook site, Mr. 

Bernard Saenz, Director of Marketing & Public Relations, stated “Changes that were 

made by the registrar’s office had authorized signatures and followed the item 

analysis as per CBC policy, and as stated in the Texas Board of Nursing Guidelines.” 

Per our review, 50.5% of grade change forms did not contain a faculty signature and 

were not properly authorized. This is discussed further in the final report An 

Investigation of the Nursing Shortage Reduction Program and Related Matters at 

Coastal Bend College. 

The Board of Nursing (BON) guidelines referenced by Mr. Saenz are not a 

requirement.  Specific BON language related to item analysis defines the minimum 

steps for an item analysis.  Per the BON2 ” ITEM ANALYSIS - Analysis of 

examinations can be done using a variety of manual or computerized methods. Item 

analysis should include: discrimination index, difficulty level, response distribution, 

and student feedback. Test items should be revised based on the results of item 

analysis. Policies should indicate criteria for selection of items to be discarded, 

revised, and/or replaced” (emphasis added). 
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Exhibit 1: Time and Effort Procedures for Grant-Funded Employees 
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Exhibit 2 Santa’s Sleigh and Santa’s Village Payment Documents 
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Exhibit 2 Santa’s Sleigh and Santa’s Village Payment Documents (cont.) 
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Exhibit 2 Santa’s Sleigh and Santa’s Village Payment Documents (cont.) 
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Attachment 1: Coastal Bend College As-Submitted Management Response 
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lill(:d "Pu~i l'lij. ~IOO Al.'quisilion.- 1'1-IECB's: rcfCfl:'nccd coocc:m re.garding.tb.: climil'lfl lifltl M 
··most purdwsing appr<>Yiil h:w:ls. at1d COillJ>C1ilive ftroc"ur~lwnl requ.iremcn1s- lhat had previously 
been In r l.ace rbr pUK'hascs: undrr S5<>.000" is !.ml'hlm&!d, 

fhse. li1r ~:n~.>. tuld local fundli, dw:re arc na legall)' imposc.-d oomp~.1ilivc pr.:)l;l.•Nmtlll 
requirements for purchases uJI'der $50,000, lndcod,the lesol requirement tu competitively procure 
J;"flods und services. with !IQrnt:- excepbons. JS <Ktly 1nggered for J)UCcltases valued at SSO.OOO or 
IOOI'C in the agsre~1e fCir each 12-month periQd. See TEX. Eooc. COQE ~ 44,Q3 1(a): lt~'ulso T FX. 
Eooc. CoO£ §§ .::j•U)3 I l(a). 130.010 (applying the pwvisions of Chapter 44. Subdwp(er 8 t~) 
juniotoollrg-e Jisuict.<:' put'i:btlst:!.ofg(lodS Mdsen ices). Second. Cllt dtd na.t iniliate the changes 
"' Policy CF (Legal)~ rathcr. the rt:\•ised l~gal politywssiss:tled by the Te-xas A$.~innonofScbool 

noords' Pnlit'y Sen ice$ llnd Includes nU pemrtall legal requirement.<~ fdat ing tO putCh'"ing :lnd 
a..:.quisi tioo. 1 

As shown t'rom the fac.e of the pOlicy. Poliey Cf' (Lilt.al) was updated in December 1017 
"s p.'itl of TASH's Update JJ. A cumparison of lhe subslllnct ofTASO'~ Policy CF (tc~l), 
8\'l)ilablr in TASO's Comtnunil)' C'ollege rotk~ R.:tCrencc Manual. to csc·s Polk)' CF (L~gaiJ 
shows that CBC'li policy lli i<knlkal 1o TASS's nlodcl palic)'. with the: sole c:.:CC"pti.ln of1he .. dal\" 
jss~K<S,"' The lc~l policy inclu.dc.-t nil pertinrnt lcg;~l uuchority g<W('mirtr;. CBC's putcN'tscs :old 
IIO(tUJS:ition$ 

' Lll:~ fllllt'IY jllnK!r ~~~ lllltl indtpendt:nt $C.hucl oftl'lnct~ a t 'I tll~'· {1)(' Ul>CS diC '-ct'\'11:('. ._,r rht T ~ltS 
Msocialloo ~Sth~ Boonts' P<llic, $¢tvK~, ilncludin! .•ubtujbins Ill< T ASB'.f. l'uhcy On Lnd. 1..._, oJ t'BC'f. 
aubA:rlp!ron 1!.'1 TASS t•<Jli~·~· Si:I'\JCO> mclud~ th¢ 1\'C"'ipt of~ruj'" polic)' ur;!at.~ ')1'1CIIll}' 1v.u to three ilnnu3lt~. 
No tk:wnbed b)' l ASB~ 

"These !Jill~~ rt<p!!IXI to d!nn~~ in )~!\- 111d l ~defal law. ('(l!Jn <~~ tltW 
\k(oi!Joo<. by lll h.lfJI¢)'$ tt'I!MI1 and by ' llt Cmltlll1$$iontt or tduc:ouon. Updltl-!'ll 
lut d«h·~r«) ld pao.iiCIS ((lfl\i'inii'IJ bolh ~I*"'QrY ltpl dt<lfl!l''- tmd TASR'J 
~uio.,·s rt~rtbt' J.htrkt·_, lo<aii)OIIit'lc:!io, f.a.(t. p.1d,('I IJ ~;~~~iq•ld)' u.il(lredto it-. 
ln;!oividual di~tnc.t_. H 

S« l t:xa)c A)lj.xlat!Ofl o>($chooJ Soords. lnc.,. "'Pf)lk )' ~u:e !llumbc:n~d Updteli::C." ttl'Dilt~bl* at 
lrttN://M-w.· tlUb.fN'$ ~vit:~.\ IJ>cUcrJkn-itv:.f.f',-;/l<)'-,tflt/lflo'lftJif('e-$;•n.,.('.r,t'11~AAN;n.J..flptlatO't-.tl<yiX { la111 \1Slltd 
l)c~QI;l>M' .!$,1<11$). 

J T AStl '' model Pi)flc)• (' .. t~;h rdlea$ 11 th1e ~ued ufNo\'l'lttbo:t ~. 10 17. wh<rcas CSC" t 1\'lhey Cf' ( lot~J) 
rtll!N:L~ 11 d\le &lue(ll)r'Uec.:ll'lb<r ~. ::017 Tite QPfll'('"imlll:el)'c~t~e•nlllmh ume ·' IW' e. due 4n !he d:~W thaJ iASU 
ph~icllll:-o pmted coc·~ Jl(ll llt}' oo the l'l)l..ct l'-" Lhte sera·lec atl(ll 
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Any purporh.:d OOii<:1.'m tcbtit•g m the revised P-olicy CF (Legal) i<,; unfounded., mcluding 
for the. reasons detailed tn the following sc:ction. and CBC millll~cnc liX)~1S that THEC'B 
1'Cnwwc us references to the policy change from its final com-spondc:noe. II is .:.lro YlOT1h noci11g 
tbal SSO.OQO istappl'():<itrUJidy .2%()fCflC'!I annual !'ludgct. MotCO\'CT. and ()OCt' again. n mcB 
hilS IX'[ $hown. nOr t.loe:.o; tt oaJieg~ thai, any plart b;)SC by ('BC und<..'t $$0,000 "'all illegjumatc err 
frauduJcnttn any way. 

J. No t'Vidr-ncc ui$1ll ChMI cnc did Ml folhm .. ~!II ''ltlu~ prn~urcmtut .. l'lllcs, Rnd 
THECB fails to all~$l.t an)' pt•rc-ch'cd or l t lual counit.1 of inll:rtl!l rebtttd h) 
~XJM:ItdfiUrt$, 

1'UECO all~s~ that ''IC}:\ptndiluf\tS', inctuding 1h011e i•wol\•ing ClK !)C-niof leadership 
tc~~mr jexislf lh:Lt do not d(X;umtnt best vu.luc proeurtU!COI COtlSid<:rat.iMS at\d ttu•• d<' 1~1 nJdr~ 
possible oonllie~ .;.f intcrcsL ·· 

The only .:1mmpk cited b)' THECB lhtlt :dlc.sodly did not "document best value 
prflcurtmem consideralions·· thai is unrcbtt'd loa P-Ctlrd purchase is th~ t .l(penditure ~fS 1,400 in 
}::tl)u:l()' 2018 tO reimhursc CRC President lbr Santa's Sleigh tmd Santa's ViJiagc. an txpenditun: 
thiU related lo l~ 2011 CDC Holiday Progrom and Evening, with Sanla. This S I ,400 apcndtture 
was not requi.n:d to be l.:~lmpethh·cly proeurtd (ll)d \\ ;\$ rl()l ~'abj«:t h' Se(tiQn 44 OJ I(a)'s be$! 
value <ktermin:tlion. bccaUS<: St:etion 44.0ll(aYs $.$0.000 threshold "~s DOl trig~~r;:d by this 
pu r..::h~se. Eve-n as:;wning. a•·gucndo • .thnt Tf-IECB ts corrcrt in its statcomcnl lhul ··ftlhl"r'-' w'-~ oo 
notntions on the •nvoi1..'C: 1'\:Q.llrding infOtm:tl bids or C\thcr cost compariS(lllS, .. such is the C1J.Sl:: 

bocau.se on int'onnal bids. qootc::s. or cost C1)mp;lri$0nS. flte J'tQI.IIrcd ror such 31\ exucmcly !lmilll 
l)llfChase • . 006% nr CBC'sannual budgd. lndoc:d. Te.sas-lu\•..".s prOC'llrcttt.e:nl rtqllirtnt<I'IIS Urt' n(l~ 

hwoked unh::;l! a:•\d until 1hc asgrcgs1c cJo;pcnditurc extteds $50.000. No applicaMc rexas st:Ut 
luw rcqum:s mfonnal btds, (JUO-h:S.. (It ro-51 I.'Oillp.'lfi$ons (()r pul'dt.asc5 of less than $50.000. 
~tally here where il would be grossly imprac.:tical and tmJt:iUoOr!;lble u~ oondu~ a OOil1!'Ctilivc
bid PJ'(K:CSS fCit such ~ w,ique. one-time. c.'uemcly smull purcltase, E\'CO at the rcdmtlll:wl. lh<: 
Unjform Guidanc.:. 2 CFR r art 200. docs 1\~)1 require infomn-al qootc.'i unless the micro-purc.:hasc 
threshold- currently s..:t Ott S 10.000 is c:x<::tOOed $e(l 2 C'.F.R. ~ 200.32(X_aHb) 

TI·IECH's dcs:criptt(ln of Lhc: Sl,400 reimbursement - rur whkh n dda1fcd inv(liot "':..:0 
submillt:d - nnplits 0131 CBC' irtll)f'Of)Cdy expended funds. w)ltch is nm the cnsc. Indeed. ·rH EClJ 
is unabte w pomtto tiny law Oi policy th...·n CBC violtucd with regard to 1his <:Jo;pcnditurc. 

Similarly. ~llhoug,h TH~CB :tllcgcs lbat .. lclxpcnditun:s ... do not uddrc:ss po:sstbh: C(lnffi.::l 
Of IOI!.!r<::U.'• TiiE('B•s ¢0ft~J){l l)(tCnCC 13illl l t'l idcmtiJ) ony alleged Cl\U0icl of intC!XSC. C6C 
m..1nagcm~1 1$ un3ware of any accu:d ot pc:rcci\'ed cooflict nf ltucr~t relating t.Q nny of the. 
cxpcnditure;s ickntilied in rH£(;a·s com:spoodcn,.;e. 

f'ur these l'el)SORS. CBC m:.."O\gc:mcnl rcqucsLS 1ha1 THECB remove its references to the 
S 1.400 rcimbun;emcnl and any oonnic..1 ofinu:rtSl f((Hn ils linal tofT~"JXXtldcn......-.:. 

~. C6C n1;jn111gemcnt h-*t ac¢(mnted for the Sf7S.27 ln erOOit e:ard expenditures. 
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Tl lfCB <:<>nhmds. -The Otan of \Vt)rl:.fOrce Trl.linin{l m;~c lOur esc Citibank card 
purchases totnling s 175.~7 rrom Odobcr - Decemlx.-r 2UJ 7. for which i llPJ>Ot'ltl\g <locum.4)1Ultilln 
has not 1.><'en provided 10 th.c Rusint:ss Onicc as o(Scptcmbcr 24. 201R .. . ... 

Amc:rblec Johnson. an Acoounts Payable Spe<::1!1list :n CSC. is responsible for Cl.")llocung 
Md maintaining rccc:tp;.s for exp..mditun:s by CB(' anpfoyces oonductmg (;olh.oge businm. In 1ho 
pasc, etnployces ques'lioncd nbmn oot s.ubmiuing reccip(s have r<.-pot1cd tf1<:at lhc:y did £vbmit 
rt.-cdpt~ tu Ms.. John$00, but d\O~e re«ipiS were misplaced. The Dean of \Vurkforce 
Administrauon. Juha (;araa:. contends that $!1e $ubmiued the n~etipts in qu .. '$-t:io.n to Ms. Johnson 
oontcmponmoously dunn.g the October to Occonbc:r 2017 tinu•frnme-~ whic:h le.'LdS 1\1 1he 
l'Oncluslon thtn the n .. ••.:Cipt$ W(trt' IUisplaccd thtfcsl'l'cr. 

W1th thatsn.id. CBC is auncltingdtree lo~ ~p1 formS lind a pl\(I(O<;Qp)' M~Mthtr receipt. 
C013Un~ $175..17. accounting lOr the tOur trnn.<;actions tbat rHECa questions tn tM mru~&lftnent 
ldtcr. Going fqrww-d1 CBC uue-w:l$ ro provide additional tnmung to Ms. Johnson nnd other 
ocoounting staJfto stress the ImpOrtance of properly momurJnl11g rceciJ)IS f(lt cxpcndittJrt.'Sof CBC 
ruqcJs, includin.s en-d it cnrd purdwses. F'unht·r. as explained mon: bclo'"· CBC is u}(~.:.)d)' in tbc 
pi"()«S$ oftlght<::ning, i~s ·ptc>C«~u~and com rots fiVer purdwst:s on cue. s Cilibank card. 

5. CRC is undertllkin$1, ffi('lllliU!CJ 10 streo~thcn proc:edurtS lllnd 0''trS.f~Jrj Of 
J•rocllrtrnerlt Card pul't'hases. 

THE(:B !'ilis~s sever1d conc:cm.) I'C1aling. ro CBC'$ Procurt"mcnt Card ("P.Card .. ). including 
"a lack of basic conlrols su<:b as card user .agretuleni.S Md t!lfd U':lcking;·the nb$-Cnc~ of a policy 
"'re~.3tding c-ard I.L~. re-strictlons.. O\'crsight and documcnt.atiun requirtntcnt.s,''Md .;ii<:S Itt Sf:VCI'at 
cxampkSIIJ OOil<:JU<f.e 1h_,.1 COC h:t'S a ••weak comr{)t c:n.,.ironmcnt." C8C is undertaking tneiiSUI'eS 
to cn·sun: that proper prl'~u~s 1tml OVC~Sighl of the P·Card pmgmm arc deve-loped and 
lmt)lcmcmcd, mcluding n proposed •ddition t (l Policy CF (L()C3)), new P~C.:'I!d adminisrrarive 
pro<;OOurt:"' Md a P·CAr(l user ngr.::cmcm. 

Rcprdmg the lack of a pohcy n:fc:J.:nCc to P·Cal\1~. 3 S£:~"ih of the tenus •1p-c-ll1d" !lnd 
··rrocuremem eard~ reveals no results in T ASB's Communit) Colle~e rotic)• R~rer¢Qce t>.bnw-tL 
SimiiMiy. a brief. informal rc\•icw or nwmrous junior coUegc- dist.rkts' po1ici~'S sbo\VS thul 1he 
t()_pic or I>~Ct\rds is ofttn 1'101 ~1\lrcssed in Roard policy. Ncvmhclcs.~. CBC mllllagement Js to 1hc: 
prOCCS$ ofprepuring ll draft Polky CF (le)W"'l) IQ inch•de lho! ;~dition of :t r~Carcl ~cdion, (or the 
Ro.."'ltd of Trt1$1Ccs· tc\'icw and p<>Lc:-Jltilll appmvnl. l he propos.ed t~dit i·vn I() rolit.'Y CF (l.()C:tl) 
will rOQltife P-C~td uscts to abick by the Collcg~·s J>-C111d admi.mstrntive pR,..;tdu.rcs rurd will 
rcq:uire u.dministrati\'e\1Vd$tghl Oft he P·Ca~ll)rogr.tm 

cac managnncnt has abo already be.!,'UU tiM: proci:SS o f dndhn.a; ti4.'W P-('ard 
»dminiSlr.'ltiw pro<;~lutC$, whic:b will 3ddrcss the foUowing topics: dutic:s and rtspOnsibilitits. 
pn.'grnm oonlrol:s.. m;U(ing :1 putch;l$e, l'«l)f~ci li 31iOI\ anrl rcalloc111tlon, consequences l"or hnpropcr 
U!.Cofa P-Cnrd, c.'1c. Similarly. CBC man.,~mmt is wol'kiog with ltg3l oounsel Lo develop a user 
agrecmc•11 ro he exooutcd by all P-Card users. 
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AddtUOnllily, CBC m~"C'Jttl!tll hils already lmpii:Ml\:'Mtt..'d It ~h;.;nt;~ 10 bt: e0Cc;tive J:uuwy 
I. '.!019, ro tl'u! prcYiously lllcfficieru prm:tice or .:n.rrymg un outstanding balance and inCluTin8 
lnlere.<;t on COC Citibank carll, As THEC'J3 noted, prior intern.ll practices prevented COC rrom 
mu.lans payment on the P·Cu.n:l untrl uJI clocumt_rll<~tion h3d bf:cn re~ivcd :u~l reconciled m CBC 
Business Office. As CBC nugrut~ to its new ERI". the:. proc-ess fi>r paymtnt urthe P·C'Md is being 
ntOi.lifiOO 10 h!Ot::Cl more pi'JSftl:Rth: operating proccduros. 

Once the P·Card .ndmmistrllLivc procedures. n:vi!lcd pOlicy! ~t• ld cnd·U$C1 :tgrctmenl u.n: 
linali1.ed, C'S(' maQagcmcnt will require all P-Card uscrs to <ltl\'llld trainiug <'lddressit)Q. P·C:)rd 
ll.'qUirerti .. 'Qb. 

FinaUy. us detailed in CBC m3!1<1,b>ement"s rc-sp<mst' tu TIIEC'B.$<:O•fffPI'OOencc:: rclarins 
tv the NSRr-te-lah!d tindinSS:1 in addition to work.ins with tiS vutside lcgztl c:oumel. where 
appwpriatc. rn the r<:''ltw ;-md revision 1'*~5 for proc-tt.remcm. intemnl cuntn1l. P-CanJ. 
accounting. budgt.1ing. and gr;,nL~ manZ~&>tmtnl polici<;s :tnd l>n>ccdur(.'$, CBC i,s exploring lhc 
engagement of <>nC or more cxpc::nenet.-d consultant!liO ool only a..~Sl CBC Wilh dwdot:UI'I1CIIt:ltion 
revjc;w 11.nd rt.-visiM1~''()Ces$ hut aj.sc) hi cnndlli:t honds~n trnimng nf CBC ~afT to a1sun:-d\fll the 
revised policies and pmcedllrtS <tfe hnpl(.1f!CII t{;d ltmcly n.:nd 3Co:'Utnidy. One or the consulum,ts 
being t'Vtlltl!ltcd by CBC r.., II potcntiBI par1nt.."t1hlp Ms ~ssisrcd scvctal K·l2 ln<ithutiOn$ with 
becoming C(nllpliam with !1-PPlicabk rules. TC'b'Ulations, and bc$1 practices appli<;ithlt 10 husi~ 
offices O:t lttf those •nS1i1UiiOM were under ~crut1ny by the TexiiS Education Ag_cncy for lbeir 
firwnciai-rdutcd proctit~. 

CS(' fTliiA•tgcmem is C(lntidoot tbaJ wlth the stg.nlfkaot uddittons of 11 kn<'wlcdgt<lhle CFO 
und 11 <:<mtr.-ch,ill.l relatitmshir wilh IIJt ex~)'..'>r'icnccd co~uhant. CBC will be. able lu impro\•e il$ P· 
Can! Pfltcttces and proccdurt."S. 

l'Hccn munagcm('nt tenet impties ther~· i~ s0111<:thing wrong wl1h <.: I~C's O\'Ctall 
<:ontmunlc:ations operation. To the contrary. the: k11cr- cite!! bu1 unc: ex;tmple n:l:.r.ed to grnde 
~hatlJ:!~ m lhc nurSifiS pro-BYnm. At best, 1his is an tsolatcd incident ofnn issue nUl beingtx.plaintcl 
completely 1o the s:tuisfattion of lh•we SCL'(IIld guc5sing thc oommumcudons m qucsuon. As such, 
CBC ill unsure why this as suets C\ren the w bjcet of 8 ntom~gemcm Je~tcr «unmcnt. f'cnainly, CBC 
is no111ware of a-ny JH'CL"'Cdenl for such a comment m a lntUlllt.;,o:tn\!llt leucr. 

As to the allegedly erroneous oonutntnkati(lf\ ~~ 1:>sua, esc llubm1ts the (oltowing 2 
!C$pMSC5. f-'irst. lhc video mcnlions- 4 i 1.Utk.nl$, l'h<:SC 4 ,'>rudtri!S Wctt'l fl'liWcd frfltn (ailing tO 
p.'lSSillS, in aU their c.Jasses in the voc-ational ouBing program wh.ich idlowt>d them to C .. tfllinue their 
.s~udics inthu progN~m. 'llk- video did not fully cxphtin thi1> liact butt he~ was not mi!!tilt~mc:nl of 
fitcts or any intmtion 16 misiC<'td. 

Sc:oond, THECB oomplnins Bbootthe number$ c1ted m .a mtmu pl'!pattll b)l lh~ :\S$lwun 
D~n nod sent l(t d\1,: Bn~rd ofNu~ l11c Assistant Dean l>implymi.scounu:d. The corri'\1t numbm< 
arc 272 non-duplicate g,ade 'Change fo.rms submiued thr :1 total of 124 Audcms. 'f'bc:st- totals 
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mtlude 56 ICUI.'f gmdc ch:~nges fet'Uhlng m 8 gntdc: (;h.iln!,le5 Crum fail to p3S3. The rcvis~..-d memo 
with 1.bc updnted a<:curtiJC llUIJ)b...""'f'S hilS ~w brt'ti i'C!>c:Jll to thCi floard ofNul'$es. 

In JiUitl, !here i~ riC) roncctl\·c action IO be tak~ ttnd nothing esc Is :lWtliC of needs 10 be 
cl\.anged rt:g:tl'diJJ.8 liS "91lll1\l.lhlctlltl)l'$ f'IOiiC1C!I GOd procechm."S AS :.:u<:l\,. th1.S Cl)m.m.C:m in II 
managt'ftlcnl lcllcr is nwpproprnu~.: 11111.1 should be removed. 

Sinocrcly, 
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..& Coastal Bend w COLLE GE 

TO 

FRI»! 

DATE 

SIIRIFCT 

I.0$1 Receipt Fonn 

~,'-<.!..J D £{)c ... 

Pc··f'l trt.,'* 
lO{ ':J/6 

I ui'Mho"t -I!U •t I w~ ""''" rJil~~J.orobt.aiUI"'&ilrea.tpl tor my~ 
hcn~w I h;t~t' "tbt>t-mk~«d lh.,rec:dpl or ~t t~ lou. I r«"q~t t.hiltthe tottow'ln& 
p1~rr .. bur: mfClfffi.tllll1!1 b('lnw M ~~~~d .u •rctht...~hnn ~nd SU11f1911 lor my purt-h~,. 

n ••• , _ _ lo lzo-::~.:.:11_,_7,...--
v."""r _s_1 $."A up _s ''-'~:t~h"-'---

1 ty SLUr: <;:""'"" t;\: 'S), (. j\ 
Amouno ___:!, \I:' .?So 

hNu~flllrf'h~o;t>rt __ __I.A{t f~ 

I underst..&nd lh~ pobcy of CUi141•11~rnd C"lll'f(r I\ In ~uhmlla h"t'f'lfll .-.~· l ll"tl((ol ul 
purcb.a,r,e lor o~ny .KOOd'i \)UI-c;h.tllrli on behalf (If l hrln'!ltirotlon. t oi,l!rt't lO (ollow thfl 
'OIJCI(C!" pollt)' 

•••111111• I • . "". " .. 
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& Coastal Bend 'V COLLEGE 

TO 

I HtlM 

UA11 

Lo•t Rt«lpt f orm 

iS ... ~ML~!.ce. 
/)<?,-..-. (-,l)t< ·•' 

to! a:Jtr 
f,c.__), ~";{} f 

1._.,4t•rsUnd tb~ pa:lll' oiC:O,ttal Btnd Ciill""'" n tu submit• r"''l" •• 1•1Mf ol 
l"' r( hlt.e tor :uw goocU puJtha•cod .,, l•t}, .. lf olthr lMUttl:1on '•ltrf'f 1o fullov.thtt 
•ullq~tt ,,ohc:y . 

• rs;c;;;::; t 

••••ID• • • 
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.& Coastal Bend 
~COLLEGE 

FROM 

UA1'1: 

Sl!RifCf 

Lost Re<rlpc Form 

iS...s.'-'I;J 0 ~ '-( 

i\2M Ct'\<lt A-· 

_lo/ ~!It 
!-C$-4 ~Ce.>fj 

1 "-"tln-~t.nul tiMd.lwu tn• .ubk for- nbt.liuur,.c a rt'CCSp1 :Or 1y 1 ''" ~ 
bowro\'f'f I M\'c e:1lhet mtapl~~ocnt lhl:' rrct1pt or ill\ tost. I noqu1'\llh,.tlhe tolloVtif\• 
P\ll'{thl~(! lnfamtallnn ltf'lnw he used .t!i' Wtllic.llinn ~1nd ~o-ppttll lur my Jl llll'h.u .. 

IM• _j_olJ .. z.ull-,:7:-,----
(.'eNw s=k~,---
rl..:~·-' 1~A--

Amo••• $ l'f J Y 

VrodOr-

h>!s;¢lM --- ----

,,,.,,_,..,.. _c; ~d·"" fu( \t<!J\ j·l 
_ Pl~1 ~ ~t!=--..::<;.l..!w~Y-1 J.::"::."':.._.-

I uad"nl.ln4 tht- polK}' vi Cu.a,uJSrud c:ou.p h lo ,.!lbrrut .~; rco«1pt Ju fi'"O'I'I ef 
pu-rch.t~ for •ny goods tJun.h.aJC'd on be: lulU of dtt" tnstttvtian. I A!ijl(',. 10 folJow thto 
COlt('~(' rpJicy 

•••• ,.tb<M .., .. (1 ~ (io 

t1 ... 
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